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TREAT

STATE FIREMEN

GETTINC READY

FDR TOURNAMENT

Tte United Stated Refuses : Tp
: Gonccnt To Any v MetHpd Ut

tC Tradcitlon Of Present fRe
gime In PropcsedGov--

1 ernment --Vf.

. . (Special t the Journal) N ,
'

NIJkClA FAILS, June 10.- -A

.a vital point in the mediation proceed -

ines ha arisen which again threatens
' vfailure lot the negotiation. : The..Uni- -

ted States las said to thex taefliajors , , BXOLY INJURED YESTER-,i- n
unequivocal - terms that it canrt yt

J jj y MORNING"
consent tfc any methdd of transition 1 A "... . ,
from the .aktn, regime to the- - pfV i

;poseo new provnonar govern.-ca- c , NW YORK, June 10. Seven
can ,be construed to recogmttos igo-Wa-

ut-of .tham women.- - were
Huertas administration.

The mediators, are insisting, that
? General Huerta be permitted formally

;to;make the appointment of the man
agreed upon ftere or provisional presi--

en xmstne American government
absolutely refuses to accept, not only
Decause it is oommittsd, againsU re--

,
--cognition of Huerta, but because it

a ueen uuormeu bj.mw -
--tionalisf tnat. under no, circumstances.
wul tney accept a peace plan which

. permits Huerta to exercise the consti
tutionalist function of naming his suo
cesser. On' this paint the "mediators

. are blocked. One side must give Way
'before any advance is made,. ' ' '
y. Some of the principals have actually
lost .hope for a settlemeftt 'but" there
u confidence that themed.-- .
iators will devise' some method 'of

' bridging ' the 4 difficulty rather than
' --allow mediation to founder on the rocks.

Involved in the 'question of:',method
of choosing the new provisional presi--

dent is an underlying f principle which
: if not r settled now will" certainly' pro--

j ''voke other - disagreement before any
protocol can be signed,. , The American
government jis firm in litsj belief that

i the constitutionalists, having conquered
t; the-- greater part"' ,of M exicd, should

, be given 'the controlling vshare 'in the
, , new - goyerhmentj Tthatj; the conatitu- -

tionalist are y hjoving .forwards to, u n-- -

doubted conquest .City,and
that? to prevent mith'''''' contingency

, concessions' phoulcf be ' made" which
!. will make their acceptance: of the peace

plan possible, v
", American delegates, it- - is ' under- -

it

- Colorado Governor ThrorUn
MWtnfmpcachment Over Strike.
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State Executive
Committee To
Meet At Raleigh

Chairman T. D. Warren Issues
The Call.

JUNE 26 IS DATE SET

Hon. Charles R. Thomas Will Be
On Hand To Make A

Protest.

T. D. Warren, chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee yes-

terday issued a call for a meeting of

that organization to be held in the

senate chamber of th3 capitol at Ral-

eigh, at 8:30, o'clock, P. M., June 26.

This will be a meeting of the new

committee chosen on June 4, and the
prime object of the meeting is to select

a chairman and a secretary. However,

other business of importance will be

brought up before the committee at
that time. s

Among these other matters will be

the protest of Hon. Charles R. Thomas,
who claims that he was euchred out
of the nomination at the recent dis-

trict convention held at Goldsboro at
which time "(although the convention
was called to canvass the ballots of

the recent 'primary and not to nomina-
te a candidate) George E. Hood of
Goldsboro was nominated as congress-
man from this district.

Mr Thomas has a strong backing
in his protest beora the committee
and his hundreds of friends all over the
Third,' District are assuring him that
they' will use every effort to see that
he get3 a square deal. Among about
twenty other contentions which will
be made by Mr. Thomas will be a
citation to the preferential primary
rules, Showing that the convention had
no right to nominate a candidate,
their work being to count the ballots
and that they violated all party prin-

cipal in taking the action which they did
The matter is being pretty well ad-

vertised all over the" State and public
sentiment is with Mr. Thomas and there
is every reason to believe that the com-

mittee will take favorable action on
his protest.

'r
RA.fJPj PROGRESS ON NEW

1 MARK'S BUILDING
)

-- The .' walls of the new three story
Mj's building, on .Middle:; street,
have ben ,. completed and the wood
work on the intsrior- - of, tha 'building
is rapidly being pushed to a finish. ; .

PA . M- -
NEW PULLMAN "4 SERVICE, BE- -'

V GINS TOMORROW

i The , pullman car service, ..between
WiOstorl-Sale- m and- Morehead . City
uci iMkV cn.L fcUlllVlIUWVv...,.

i uymia''aelrv is.! a great
Improvement '"over ( the "regular- - day
coaches which have been in use.;- - It
enables a trayelier to go from Winsto-Sale- m

to Morehead City without chang-
ing cars, "and. at the same ' time, have
the advantage of the pullman service.

j M. D. Lane, of Fort Barnwell, was
a business visitor to the' city yesterday.
wmmii - - -

Denied Nw vTril ForMur- - :
dsr ot Atlanta Factery. Gfrf, ,

Surprise Marriage
Yesterday Aiteriioon

MISS INEZ WILLIS BECOMES THE
BRIDE OF J. F. B. AMOS

A QUIET AFFAIR

A marriage, which came as a sur
prise to the numerous friends of the
contracting' parties, occurred yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 o ovhen Miss
Inez Willis, became the bride of. J.
B. F. Amos, . formerly cashier of the
local branch of the National Biscuit
Company. '

,

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. H., N. Summerell, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, at the home
of the brides' father.

The parlor had been appropriately
decorated for the occasion and presented
a scene, of rare beauty. The bride, at
tired in a beautiful custume of maho
gany silk and carrying a bridal boquet of
sweet peas and fern, was attended by
her sister, Miss Ivy Willis, as maid of
honor,- - who was costumed i(j white
ngt over, silk and carried, a boquet of
pink, Killarney ross. Little Miss
Elizabeth Ulrich, in white lingerie,
was the flower girl, while Mrs. George
Strattpn presided over, the piano and
rendered the wedding march.

Immediately after the. ceremony Mr.
and" Mrs. Amos left for Danville, Va.,
where , they will visit relatives, later
going".,, to ; Charleston, , W. Va., where
they will make their, future home.

Elopers Overcome
s Various Diiiiculties

COUPLB FROM NORFOLK UNITED
'IN r ELIZABETH CITY , AFTER

EXCITING EXPERIENCES.

.' NORFOLK, June ter getting
on the . wrong road several times and
experiencing1 .half a dozen accidents to
their automobile, Enoch Bateman, and
Annie Frpast Williams of Norfolk finally
succeeded in'getting to, Elizabeth City
last night, where.r they were, ; married
about 9 o'clock by J.:vW..v Munden, jus
tice of the peace.' "Thejj. left Norfolk
early Sunday morning , in an automo-
bile with the intentipn of getting mar-

ried before noon, andrthen going ttt the
home of fr' Bateman'a mother for a
wedding dinner. v , r ' ' v

The automobile seemed - otherwise
inclined.: The machine , broke - down
every hour or so and when the driver
was busy repairing the machinery he was
occupied in finding his way back to the
right road. Tf? automobile eventually
crept into Elizabeth City. - The bride
and bridegroom were",., accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs, P. B. Jones of Norfolk.
The bri'" is - "iece of T. W. Williams
of T'., y. and the bridegrcom

a li.. sident of Pasquotank
county, K 'arolina.- - '

;. ....
3 A..e Ward,. Misa Farriof and
s W. F. and A, D. Ward Jr.. left

j t vp. Beau fort,, where they
V...1 B.'Cii 1 t V r '

- "

M II DEBTOR

or Shot Through Door Of
'V'"' Office.

DIED IN ST. LOUIS HOSPITAL

Reloading Revolver, Slayer Returns
To Finish M urder And

is Captured.

(pcial ta the Journal.)
ST. LGftflSJune 10. Dr. D. Winton

Dunn, fr.mer Mayor of Duquoin, III.,
died at fiherMisseari Baptist Sanitarium
today from a pistol shot wound inflicted
last nighjby' Jesse Joplin, at Duquoin.

Joplin-wa- s arrested immediately after
the shooting! and was taken to 'Piflcjcney
yille, the" county seat of Perry County,
and lodged mjaili' ,;

v'Two hours after, 'the shooting Div
Dunn was placed' aboard a special train
aad, hurried-t- this cky, where it was
hopid a surgical operation might save
hirnl

, On his way to jail Joplin told the offi

cials who had him in custody that he
had intended to kill Dr. Dunn, and if
thepoctor did not die from the wounds,
and he (Joplin) ever got'out of jail, he
would kill the doctor, on sight.
. Joplin's grievance against Dr. Dunn

was that the. physician had refused to
treat a child of Joplin's because an old
bill contracted by Joplin had not been
paid.

Son Tells bf Tragedy.
Theodore Dunn, a clothing merchant

in puquoin, a son of the physician, ac
companied his father to St'. Louis, and
related the details of the tragedy.

Dr- - Dunn, who had a suite of offices
that occupied the entire second floor of

the Odd Fellows' Building, in the busi
ness center of Duquoin, was seated at
his desk' at 8:30 o'clock Saturday night
when Joplin entered without being an-

nounced.
Joplin carried a revolver, but was

quite calm.
"Im going to kill you," he said to Dr.

Dunn. "I have come for that purpose,
and I am going to send you where you
belong."

The doctor was more than sixty year- -
old, and he knew he was no matchi phy
sically for Joplin, who is thirty-fiv- e and
muscularly built. In an effort to dis
tract Joplin's attention the doctor arose
and talking as he crossed the room he
reached Joplin's side before the latter
made any other hostile move.

Suddenly Dr. Dunn seized the open
door, at the same instant giving Joplin
a shove, and swung it to with all his
might. As the door slammed Joplin
found himself On the outside.

Fires Through the Door.
Dr Dunn had no time to move before

Joplin opened fire through the door. The
revolver contained six cartridges and
Joplin did not cease firing until the wea-
pon was emptied. The bullets pene-
trated the door and each bullet took ef-

fect. The first one broke the right arm
of Dr. Dunn. Two penetrated the ab-

domen, two took effect in the chest and
one struck him in the left shoulder.

Joplin did not pause to see the effect
of his shots. He left the building with
out opening the door to the office or
calling to the doctor..

j Motive for the Crime. .

Theodore Dunn chartered a special
train on the Illinois Central, and with
his mother and sister,, Mrs. A, Leonard,
came to St. Louis.

It was not until tonight that the mo-

tive for .the killing became known.. Jop-

lin in threatening Dr. Dunn did not tell
him why he was .to be shot.- :.

From other sources it,. was learned
that a. number of vyeara ago- - Dr. Dunn
had treated Joplirt aftd 'had been unable
to collect the, bill.. He placed the' ac-

count in; the; hands of a collector, and
it was .;because-j0- the, pressing of this
claim that Joplinfirst .became angry.
Then his hild became ill and Dr. Dunn
declined to treat it; Joplin .formed the
determination to be revenged for what
he considered an injury ' V )

NEW BERN NOT DR V"1N EVERY,

- New .' Berti isft'tdrv in everV sense Xf

the word. ;. Vesterday-afternoo- there
was. .more tf n i( truck, load of whiskey
at the.Unon P'assenger Station., Whe-
ther, trt'j.'n" -- '' of this was consigned
i -'- u'-.-

but;there ',; ur5cieiA;amdnnt' to
supply ym number. 66fpeople with
their wetlv'' allowance. f

New Bern Is To Send Four Com-
panies.

INVITATIONS ARE RECEIVED

Local Hose Wagon Teams Soon
To Begin Practicing

For Races.

Unless some unexpected circumstan-
ces arise between now and that time,
each of the four New Bern fire compan-
ies will attend the State Firemen's'
Tournament to be held at Winston- -
Salem on August 4 to 7 and hose wagon
teams from each company will in a
few weeks begin practice for that event.

The following invitation and program
was yesterday received by each pf the
local companies:
You are cordially invited to attend and

participate in the entertainments
attending the

Twenty-sevent- h Annual Convention
and Interstate Tournament

of the
North Carolina State Firemen's

Association
under the auspices of the

Firemen and Citizens
of Winston Salem, North Carolina

August 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th
nineteen hundred and fourteen

O. B. Eaton Mayor, Winston-Salem- ;
B., L. Hopper, Chief Fire Department;
J. Homes, Secretary, Tournament
Committee.

The following program has been ar
ranged :

PROGRAM
Tuesday, August 4

11:00 a. m. Convention called to
order by the president; prayer,
opening ceremonies, address of wel-

come, responses, regular order of
business, recess, dinner.

2:30 p. m. Business session.
4:30 p. m. Leaeue base ball.
8:30 p. m. Business session.

Wednesday, August 5
9:30 a. m. Firemen Parade.
2:00 p. m. rState Horse Hose Waeon

Contest.
4:30 p. m. League base ball.

Thursday, August 6
10:00 a. m. State hand reel contest.
1 1 :00 a. m. State grab reel contest.
1:30 p. m. Barbecue lunch Piedmont

Park.
3:30 p. m. Gun club shoot.
4:30 p. m. League baseball.

Friday, August 7

10:00 a. m. Interslate hand reel contest
11:00 a. tp. Interstate grab reel con-

test.
2:00 p. m. Interstate horse hose wag-

on contest.
4:30 p. m. Leaeue base ball.

Race course 2 per cent down grade.
Hydrant left hand side of course.
Water pressure about 50 pounds.
Height of hydrants 20 inches.

PRIZES
Horse Hose Wagon Contests

First prize $100.00
Second prize 75.00
Third prize 50.00
Fourth prize 30.00
Fifth prize 20.00

Hand Reel Contests
Fist prize $100.00
Second prize 75.00
Third prize 60.00
Fourth prize 40.00

Grab Reel Contests
First prize $50.00 '

Second prize 30.0O-
Third prize 20:00

INTERSTATE CQNTESTS
Horse Wagon Contests ' '

First prize 1 . $125.00
Second prize , 100.00
Third prize ...... 60:00 ,
Fourth prize.. ; 40.0O
Fifth prize 1.... .1 25.00

Hand Reel Contests 't?St'
First priae.V,..:.t....'..,:..':.: 1100.00 ;

Second prize...... .. 75.00,
Third prize ;... .'6Q.0O
Fourth prize..-,.!!...---

-.!. .40.00'
, Grab Reel Contests

First prize 75.00
Second prized. -- O.0O
Third prize..; 50.00
Fourth- prize. v. lir ; 40.00

X Total- - ikVf .if; ii:500.oou;
. 1

'3 Misses Lai Grovel;v Mild jalCi
and Louise Boone ' arrived'' Itf the city i;
last ;wettingMn? Nags" lHead' where

'

they-attende- d lav nouse party. ; Mis
Boone whose home is in Little Rock
Arkansas Is visiting Miss Groves.

ft , - .

SeVCIl J.lCt DeCUl
1 .Jfl fjV flOFK tlfB
A WuMBER OFi'OTHERS. WERE

burned to death andeight more
badljr Jn g fire gpread

an Eartside tenel
.

ment tod Morj than
of were le88 iourfy hurt.

The fire 'wag discovered 8hortIy
.w o.dock tena ,who

ti..j-(imk.1i.-- , ,1.1,.
foom un(Jef The fife

;, through the tenement so rapid- -

that.e WM cut orf before all
the ,tenant, 4 been aroused. A

woman 'and . ner son were killed Dy

leaping froraa window,

Tte Club Women
; Talked on Suffrage

THREE , JOINTS OF VIEW DIS
- CUSSED YESTERDAY IN 1

. , ".. J CHICAGO, ILL. .

- - , (Special to the Journal)

: CHICAGO,. June ee points
of viewUon r thej( question .of an

of woman suffrage by the
iV if., I'f t( 'oj, .V:

General Federation of Women's Clubs
found expression here ,f today before

a council of ..delegates tff: outline thy
policy "'of " the biennial convention,
Which opened today.

I..." Mrs. , UarCe .. VViiour i,x rout, presi-

dent:, of? the -- Illinois Equal Suffrage

Association declared . for the' endorse'
"

ment. - ' " :

."The bpposite viewpoint was taken
by , Mrs. 2. I. ' Fitzpatrick, president

oi j'ine . Georgia.: jeaeraiion. . i .an:

against"' woman , suffrage," she' said,

"Woman's clubs of Georgia have had
no . dimculty v in getting their meas-

ures passed ' by'the legislature. We
are 'the, power beyond the throne now
and Would lose-- ' again by the change
I ' am 'opposed "to

t
bringing- - the ques

tion- With.: tts" attendent train of pott
tics infbri the t federation. Politics
frieanj cUsseiisfbil;",''
. "Suffrage Yrem'ains an, open 'ques-
tion": was: the 'declaration of Mrs!!

Percy', Vi Pennypacker "of Houston,
Texas) 1 president ' of 'thef" federation.
'Personallyj .' however, ' f 'approve of

it." s" i ? i

i. With ' a strong '"irray of ardent suf
fraglsts deterittined. force 1 the ques- -

.'!. ! t4n i t. J '
uon io an issue, an innueniidi oouy
ofantf-iffragette- s equally determined
o :Oppose-- ' endorsement - of woman

suffrage, and a conviction among many
of the, officials ttof. the federation that
the subject should be avoided as likely
to destroy .harmony, suffrage' ' threw
all 'other' subjects' to the shadow at
the opening of the convention, , ft;

r- - ?

THE' NEW SERIAL BEGINS
' ' 1 1 IN 'THIS ISSUE -

3 On another page of the Jour
nal will be found the opening.?
chapters of WaltstiH Baxter,
the great aerial story-whic- Is
to be published In this paper.
Thla story Is a "real thriller, It
will he" J the reader's attention
fro.n the very Erst line and ; t
fcheulj ty til means be read, ;

O. I . Wethei iiigtoir and daughters,
rior'",f'e and Julia and VivL i
of 1 1. .wtrora were aniorg tbt
in t! e rity ye i!.:y.

stood, have JCQncededhe principle
v ' that i none q( the ; formost . military

v chiefs 'of 'the .constitutionalists or any
" who hive' Ijeen .conspicious in ""the

v Huerta '.governipetn should be 'pro'-
s visional i prefijlent they donot

M:; believep an"T)rogre!8 ta'n' be made tp- -,

ward a settlement Jinnless 'the. 'man
chosen is .of 'a cbnatitijtioi)ali!st .sympaJ

ceptablefo the huerta pa,rty yi ' '.'
K.'vOnless the .mediators find a wayto

'H straighten out the" differences which
have-- - arista ,! the C proceedings; will

1

T

V

come to. ah abrupf jend. :tn

. GRAND LODGE VESTERDAV; SE-- "
f LECTD THIS AS KEXT

. . ; MEETING PLACE' '
I s (Special to the Journal . I

' DURHAM, June 10. The North
Carolina Grand Lodge ; otPythian
today , selected Salisbury - as the . next
place of meeting and' elected.' the fol-- J

lowing' officers: - J; G.s Bear, CKar-.

lortte, grand chancellor;.! 1A Hol- -'

land, Winston-Sale- r.vice grand
chancellor; Rev. , R,. E. Owen, grand
prelate; F. T; Hollowell,' Goldsboro,
.grand keeper of records- and seals;
J., C-- . Mills, Rutherford, grand keeper
of the exchequer." ,

The principal address today .was de
. livered by Brigadier S. Young . of

Ohio, supreme vice chancellor. ..

' SUNDAY CC1ICCL
S A riGN'IG

Tie Sail !.iy school of CliiLt Epin-c- oj

I church, r ' nt yesteu' y at C' -
1 niiue Taik. 11 m'-"- 1 I rt t ' (

t ft i

1 1 ia '


